Co-Host Sponsor: $2,000 *only three non-competing businesses filled*
- One golf team (4-member, $800 value)
- Your logo or business name on several informative flyers and advertising for the golf tournament and prominently displayed on the rules and events sheet
- Your logo on all entry gifts
- Professional signage with co-sponsors logos displayed at registration and awards ceremony
- Individual banner displayed at registration (banner needs to provided by sponsor)
- One tee box sponsorship ($200 value)
- Special recognition to each co-host at awards ceremony
- Recognition in JJCBE annual report and any internal golf tournament articles or publications
- Business logo placement on the JJCBE Tournament webpage
- Business name listed in the JJCBE Annual Report’s Honor Roll of Donors

Awards Sponsor: $1,500 (Limit 1)
- One golf team (4-member, $800 value)
- Your logo or business name displayed on the rules and events sheet; Special recognition at awards ceremony
- Professional signage with awards sponsors logo displayed at awards ceremony reception
- One tee box sponsorship ($200 value)
- Your business name on pieces designed to promote the event
- Business logo placement on the JJCBE Tournament webpage
- Business name listed in the JJCBE Annual Report’s Honor Roll of Donors

Reception Sponsor: $1,000 (Limit 1)
- Two individual golfer registrations ($400 value)
- Your logo or business name displayed on the rules and events sheet; Special recognition at awards reception
- Professional signage with reception sponsors logo displayed at awards ceremony reception
- One tee box sponsorship ($200 value)
- Your business name on pieces designed to promote the event
- Business logo placement on the JJCBE Tournament webpage
- Business name listed in the JJCBE Annual Report’s Honor Roll of Donors

Cart Fleet Sponsor: $800 (Limit 2) One spot left!
- Professional sign with your logo on the front of ⅓ of the carts used in the tournament
- Two individual golfer registrations ($400 value)
- One tee box sponsorship ($200 value)
- Professional signage with business logo displayed at registration and the awards ceremony
- Your name on the rules and events sheet; Special recognition at awards ceremony
- Your business name on pieces designed to promote the event
- Business logo placement on the JJCBE Tournament webpage
- Business name listed in the JJCBE Annual Report’s Honor Roll of Donors

Mulligans Sponsor: $750 (Limit 1) filled
- Business logo printed on 220 golf balls (every golfer receives 2 balls)
- Business name on the rules and events sheet; Special recognition at awards ceremony
- One tee box sponsorship ($200 value)
- Professional signage with business logo displayed at registration and the awards ceremony
- Your business name on pieces designed to promote the event
- Business logo placement on the JJCBE Tournament webpage
- Business name listed in the JJCBE Annual Report’s Honor Roll of Donors
Lunch Sponsor: $650 (Limit 1) filled
- Your name on the rules and events sheet given to each golfer; Special recognition at awards ceremony
- One tee box sponsorship ($200 value)
- Professional signage with your logo displayed at registration and awards ceremony
- Your logo (sticker) put on all lunch bags given to the golfers
- Your business name on pieces designed to promote the event
- Business logo placement on the JJCBE Tournament webpage
- Business name listed in the JJCBE Annual Report’s Honor Roll of Donors

Drink Sponsor: $500 (Limit 1) filled
- Your logo or business name on every drink ticket for all players in tournament
- One tee box sponsorship ($200 value)
- Professional signage with your logo displayed at registration and awards ceremony
- Business name on the rules and events sheet; Special recognition at awards ceremony
- Your business name on pieces designed to promote the event
- Business logo placement on the JJCBE Tournament webpage
- Business name listed in the JJCBE Annual Report’s Honor Roll of Donors

Hole-in-One Sponsor: $450 with a $10,000 cash prize
- Representative(s) of your business will be stationed at designated ‘Hole-in-One’ hole to greet and witness the shots
- Your name on the rules and events sheet; Special recognition at awards ceremony
- One tee box sponsorship at the Hole-in-One tee (worth $200)
- Professional signage with your logo displayed at registration and awards ceremony
- Business logo placement on the JJCBE Tournament webpage
- Business name listed in the JJCBE Annual Report’s Honor Roll of Donors

Breakfast Sponsor: $400 (Limit 1) filled
- Your business logo or name breakfast table signage
- Your name on the rules and events sheet; Special recognition at awards ceremony
- One tee box sponsorship ($200 value)
- Professional signage with your logo displayed at registration and awards ceremony
- Business logo placement on the JJCBE Tournament webpage
- Business name listed in the JJCBE Annual Report’s Honor Roll of Donors

Gimme Stick Sponsor: $300 (Limit 1) filled
- Your business logo or name on gimme stick (ruler) – one per team
- Your name on the rules and events sheet; Special recognition at awards ceremony
- One tee box sponsorship ($200 value)
- Professional signage with your logo displayed at registration and awards ceremony
- Business logo placement on the JJCBE Tournament webpage
- Business name listed in the JJCBE Annual Report’s Honor Roll of Donors

Tee Box Sponsor: $200
- Your business name in the program given to all participants that day
- Your business name placed on a golf ball shaped sign at the tee box you will sponsor
- Business name mention at the awards ceremony
- Business name listed in the JJCBE Annual Report’s Honor Roll of Donors and on the JJCBE Tournament webpage

Provide a prize or auction item: Donations can be used as prizes or to raise scholarship funds via a silent auction.

For questions or to become a Classic Open Benefit Tournament Sponsor:
Please contact Anna Reardon at 406-994-6195 or anna.reardon@montana.edu

We look forward to partnering with you!